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    The Malango Minute 

Absence makes 

the heart grow 

fonder. 

-Unknown  

Love 
Story

  

Where did you first meet?Where did you first meet?Where did you first meet?Where did you first meet?    

Julie and I first met at New Tribes Mission when we were doing 

Biblical Studies Course. 

How long have you known each other?How long have you known each other?How long have you known each other?How long have you known each other?    

Julie and I have known each other for 6 years now.  

When did you decide you wanted to marry Julie?When did you decide you wanted to marry Julie?When did you decide you wanted to marry Julie?When did you decide you wanted to marry Julie?    

I decided I wanted to marry Julie a month after we started our 

relationship. 

Where and how did you ask Julie to be your wife?Where and how did you ask Julie to be your wife?Where and how did you ask Julie to be your wife?Where and how did you ask Julie to be your wife?    

I asked her in my living room in my house after going out for 

lunch. I went down on one knee with the ring in my hand 

and asked if she would be my wife.  

 

Goodbye Quentin! 

Devon: Devon: Devon: Devon: I have known Quentin 
since Kinder and him leaving is 
like saying goodbye to family. 
It’s really hard for me. Quentin 
has been the best friend I’ve 
ever had! Quentin you’d better 
visit often or else! 

Davis
: 

Davis
: 

Davis
: 

Davis
: See 

ya Qu
entin

! I ho
pe yo

u 

come
 back

 soon
. Dod

ge Ba
ll 

won’t
 be th

e sam
e.  

Micah: Micah: Micah: Micah: Quentin, thank you for 
being a great friend all of these 
past years! I hope you quickly 
adjust to the other school, being 
midyear and everything. I’ll miss 
you! 

Karis: Karis: Karis: Karis: Thanks for being in our class. Make sure you come and visit. 

Congratulations 
Mark and Julie! 

Matth
ew: 

Matth
ew: 

Matth
ew: 

Matth
ew: G

oodby
e Que

ntin, c
ome 

and vi
sit tho

ugh. 

Jacob: Jacob: Jacob: Jacob: Quentin you have been 
the best friend I’ve had in a long 
time. I hope you have a good 
time in your new school. 



 

Megan: Megan: Megan: Megan: L
ately I ha

ve been a
sking God

 to 

remind m
e to read 

my Bible
 and he h

as 

been. 

Holly: Holly: Holly: Holly: When Marian was sick I was pray-ing that God would heal her. When she died I was struggling with whether God answers prayer. I kept praying He would use the situation anyway and now I see that He has been us-ing it in a number of ways and that has really been an answer to prayer. 

Shimona MatthiesShimona MatthiesShimona MatthiesShimona Matthies————Jan. 1st.Jan. 1st.Jan. 1st.Jan. 1st.    
Isaac Jordan SomIsaac Jordan SomIsaac Jordan SomIsaac Jordan Som————Jan. 14thJan. 14thJan. 14thJan. 14th    

John 14:34 
So now I am giving you a new 
commandment: Love each 
other. Just as I have loved you, 
you should love each other.  

Impact: 
Has God answered a prayer 

lately? If so, how? 

Morgan: Morgan: Morgan: Morgan: I was 
really missing my family 

lately and was praying for God 
to comfort me and become my 
best friend. God did comfort me 

and took me deeper into a rela-
tionship with him and what do you 

know, He brought the Halls back too!  

Levi: Levi: Levi: Levi: My guitar is still in one piece! 

Why do dragons sleep all day? 
How many letters are in ‘the alphabet’? 
Where does Friday come before Thursday? 
What building has the most stories? 
Answers below and to the leftAnswers below and to the leftAnswers below and to the leftAnswers below and to the left    

 

A: They like to hunt for knights. 
A: Eleven (T.H.E. A.L.P.H.A.B.E.T.) 
A: In the dictionary  
A: The Library  

If you have any suggestions you would If you have any suggestions you would If you have any suggestions you would If you have any suggestions you would 
like to share with the Malango Minute, like to share with the Malango Minute, like to share with the Malango Minute, like to share with the Malango Minute, 
There is an Idea Box outside on the bul-There is an Idea Box outside on the bul-There is an Idea Box outside on the bul-There is an Idea Box outside on the bul-

letin board.letin board.letin board.letin board.    

Crazy Hair DayCrazy Hair DayCrazy Hair DayCrazy Hair Day————Jan. 21Jan. 21Jan. 21Jan. 21    
Halls ReturnHalls ReturnHalls ReturnHalls Return————Jan. 23Jan. 23Jan. 23Jan. 23    
Quentin is leaving us.Quentin is leaving us.Quentin is leaving us.Quentin is leaving us.    

Miss McComb is getting married!Miss McComb is getting married!Miss McComb is getting married!Miss McComb is getting married!    


